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,'The Democratie. fr iends of a white man'sgolernment'seemito be rapidly concentrat-ing their strength upon General HANCOCK.Itr. 11*;,ETON i 9 tOttnii to be no longer'an available representetive of ihat verycon-,tilderable portion of the party; , his financialtheories are:regarded as practically meaningrepudiation, and, as such, make quite too'heavy a load to be carried in this race.. The'Bond and greenback question is dwindling'in importance, while that of the suffrage isfast absorbing the attention of the. politi-cians. ' Very naturally, it is regarded as thevital issue for decision in the New YorkConvention. In its bearings, present andfuture, upon the status, even upon the very_continuance of their organiztition as aparty,it addresses itself to the Democracy egtheleadingqnestion of the hour.. „Apart fromfinaiicial,ltobby, PENDLETON would`notbe an unacceptable candidate upon the"white, man's platform,” but, as we haveremarked, theother issue with which he ismore prominently identified, beingvery dis-tasteful to an influential section of the De-,inomacy, renders him ineligible as the can.didete.The oppoiltion to 'the Cussemovement is therefore concentrating fromall quarters upon-Hancocx. -

The Presidenfand his friends continue toedhere to the Chief Justice, also attackingPENDLETON- vigorously. . The Jomcsoypolicy is clearly seen to be that of division,..i. ...wth the hope of his own nomination atlast. And It is to be observed that theilres-ident's position as a Democratic candidatehas been materially strengthened withinsix Months past :".'Hehas' succeeded intPil-sting all doubts, andremoving all distrust,as to his sincere and thorough-going affilia-tion with the party. All his former politi-cal delinguencei are heartily forgiven, andhe has come to be regarded as, a member ,of the party once more; in regular-and full Istanding, recognized not only as such, buthis name begins to t included, by theDemocratic j

ournal i the list of candi-Sdates without a question of his orthodoxy.ixmonths ago, thiswould not haini seemed Iposaible to those who attentively observed 1the tone of the leading Democratic organs,but, to-day, no olio can question the-accu- I1 racy with which westate his present accord Iwith and endorsement byil the party. IThus accepted, and promoted to a leader-ship in the Democratic' Milks, Hr. Jonwsol,1is by no means an unlikely candidate for the '',nomination. He plays hiscards with greatshrewdness, operating with singular suc-cess against other eanclidates, as they rise,,one after another, into especial prominence,in the :Meantime husbanding his ownstrength and gaining every day newand influential recruits. It does -not suit Ihis game to be put forward as an activecompeffictr prior to the^ Convention ; he istoo smart to invite the combined attackfrom his rivals which'WOUld'he inevitable:.He plays for the odd trick, to winon, thefinallead, when the Mends .of otherCandidates'discover that neitherof their respective fa-vorites can inimeed; 'and :thistrittir. Joititsciriis the second choice of all. The Convention-meets with' no ciombhiationiexpressly di-rected against him, 'and the 'friends of noneof his rivals wilt be inclined to charge himwith any invidieus responsibilities for theirseveral failures.

"Upon the firdicationa of lief.; .-mi-3dziti;'anent, prepared-toply every of theseclaims as soon as theamountli.can be 'prop-erlyascertainedx and, _ after these'are Oakcthe*iikciaWhetlkkof international law or concerning her own"domesiicjegislatien, could more easily,settled: The question would then 'become00-'.of:piere abstract doctrme, which she:Would bindle without; any emburoamentiesultyig from unadjusted issues of fact. ifshe is wPlini ieP4ythe money Yre 'OOlll4take,that, relYing upona.80 easieradjust;meat of the legal points • aftirward.
.I•444—Datiti 1 semi ' -tit: . ' Wiskly.:-iOne year- :.sl.ColOne yezr42.so single 0PF...;41;60One mouth, , 181.x.inee.. 1.50 5 eoptes, each 1.'25/Iv the week.:: 15 Three moil 75 10 -`,
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WEDNESDAY, .'JUNE U,' , 1868
TnE'WErLIKLY GArETTi;`tiion rod?:tasdaysand Saturdays; 4 the bad andc4eap.,at ;family newspaper . Pennsylvania. Itpresents each week forty-eight catmintsaririactininiaiter. ' ths;ju,lll.l as:wel.4 WI swatreliable marketrOpOrta of anypaper in thekitate. Its tiles are used adu-siveTylyilie Civil Courte'of*lighCrip countyfor'reasnie in importan,f 48148keleitermineUseruling „prices in the mantas at the time of.She 'buena'tnaUsaction in.disaute. Terpts:Single con,oneyear, $1.60; in 'clubs office,sl,2s;•'in-clUbs of ten, $1,16, and one freeto.t4 getter up of the club: Specimen copiessentfrir toan addrem

WE *ltrivr on the inside:pages of thiBGAzErrx :, Second page: TableTalk, 'Select Miseellanemta Reading 'Matter.Thirdpage: Ifnanciai,Aratters ffillrew Park:Markets by Telegraph. River .21reicv, Imports,_Railway Time Tables, Steamboat Announce-,vent.: Sixth page: Finance and Trade,_Home Markets, Petroleuni Affairs; Oil Ship-mento. Seventh page; Letter from. Mrs.Sici,!Oelm, Letter :from Troy,Y.
Qom closed in New York yesterday at

do, ANTICZPATED,i the House has tabledthe general measure, revising the Internaltaxes, upon which 'it has bCen for sometime engaged, and orders the proper Com-mittee to report a special 1,111 relating to themanufacture and sale of distilledspirits andtobacco. When this shall be submitted,is to be madea special order, to be dmosedof in advance of all other business.
TRE extent of Southern disfrainhisereentseem's' to have been grossly, exaggemted.The precise figures show that not over ten

•
per cent Of the whites -are excluded in Vir-ginia, in North Carolina, shoat nine percent; in South Carolina about fourteen pe!cent; in Georgia about nine per cent; in theother States, unreported;•the percentage isbelieved-to be about the sarbe, say not overone tenth and,this is the utmost extent-ofSouthernwhite disfranchisement for partici-pation in therebellion. •
Mr. PEINDLETaIi has a part of the ,NewHampshire delegation, butdoes not controlall of thatfrom Ohio. The resultwill 'doubt.less show that his strength in all,the North-ern delegations hag been overrated, and thathe cannotgain enough to make up for thedaily desertions from him' and his &pain&theories. It seems now asif he la to getnone'of the Southern vote, which will go toJohnson and Hancock, mainly to theformer. The New York politichms, arealarnied'by the headWay which the Chasemovement hasmade, and endeavor checkitby denouncingits eipediency. The Leaexplanation of the trimming tactics of; theNew York clique, and of •their organ, the,World, is to be found in the suggestion thatthey,are 'litorldng in Mr. Johnson'S interest.

WE have been assured by le.sdingRepul4limns that, so far froni there being disaffec-tion towards the county ticket on the northside (If: the river, it is likely to receive asolid and united vote. 'ilegrets are .free•- •ly expressed that such sterling Repub.licans ail Groncin R. RIDDLE and p.N.-I:Wurrx should have failed :to se-curea nomination; btit It is also Weiiiinder-stood whyone or both of these gentlemenfailed; andthat if the north,' side; delegit4shad united m their supper 4 one or both ofthem would haire been' on the ticket.' to-day.Neither .of. these gentlemen, we are wellassured, will have any' part" in the "ipun.-grel" arrangement which is proposed forthe opposition Assembly ticket. Such, isnot the character of Gionas 11.RIDDLE'OrDAVID-N.'WEITE, aid this is another-reasenwhy we regreti,that they:were Acitv,of ournominees this year. •We hope they Will beanon.

—....._______It is known tokeep bad company, bad hoursandfo-rod Whisky. Your office-sdekingpropensities brought on the war and camenear destroying,the government--entaiLinga vast.debt upo us and upon our children'schildren--m ered a half million, of ouruixi isons,' brothersand fathers, and caused a sad-wail of sorrows d mourning all over ourland which hasfri t yet ceased. Therefore,it is thought by thepeople to be exceeding-ly unsafe to place the government in thekeeping of any such • a graceless pack ofbloc.-hounds, and we do not purpose trybloc.-hounds, and
y such silly experiment. .W en yon•repent and have thrown offpie.° d man-and your filthy garments andput the new, and when your wickedv

hearts haye become changed, gothat youcanlove your country and correct principleMorethan you clothe geldings of office, itwill be time enouglithert to intrust you;Your party las a c.haracter as black as in.Ifa1/4 to reform first, before the great( loyalheaTt of the people , will nver trust you
"Get thee behind me, Satan." - 'ltTawituricEvlLLE, June llthi 1808.!

.ale hit_Pro. thatityitoudelitt fix'Netemba, but there is a bare.chance thag although dufeated4 It:would not,he forever We,disorganized- HAd time andBPBCe~ e, 1610VsPei/ 11:. c;f-
tiona tivorable , j 4 none on,have said enough, however, to point out toour readers the present tendencies of Demo-erotic PresidentiaLp4rigue.

REMOVAL OF THE CAPITOL.Gen. Loaurteitiolfitioritfor the appoint-ment of a Commission toselect anew siteforthe Capitol of the Union, .conteuiplates itsremoval to the West, perhaps .to theVall4Of the MississiPpi: 'Competent architectsestimate the entireexpense Of-*Wilzig downand removing allthu public buildings at notover, ell ruillions of-liollaref and It isposed that.any State, which;furnishes anewsite for the Capitol, would meet all this ex-pense, without iittgokitirig t!te.gßvegunent adollar.

Democratic Doetiine.Under this general head ire rind the fol.lowing,in different Democratic newspiqwrs:"Bfioliecli That we are opposed, both in•principle and policy, to negro suffrage,t'--'Ohio Democrat& Resolutions, 1868.-r"Repoleed,- That under actionof thaState of South Carolina, ,heretofore-taken,we recegnize the colored peputation of theState as an intelligent element of the hoe:),Politic; and as sack.in person and proper-ty, entitled to full and equal protection un-der the State Constitution and laws. Andthat, .citizens of South Carolina,LI we de-clareour willingness, when we have thepower to grant them, with proper qualifica-tions sto property and intelligence, the.right of seffrage."—Scuth Carolina Dem-ocraticResolutions, 1868.1 ,
-

"Reeolred, That theright of suffrage shallbe limited to the white race in this couri-try."—Blinois Democratic Befolutione,lB6B."A very large torchlight procession ofDemocratk .Siggers are marching throughthe streets while I write. I have addressedan immense audience in the Court House1 Square—the largest propoition being'ne-groes. They carried transparencies with-most appropriateDemocratic mottoes. Pro-claim it throuzhout Upper Georgia thateverything is safe-honor safe, peace se--cured, Democracy triumphant."--Letter. ofD. B. Hill, a leading Democrat in Georgsa,.April 11, 1868."We have aword for our colored:citizenswho areanxious to vote fbr Governor at theensuing election. Your professed friendshave nominated a man ofthe name of Bul-lock for that office, and it is right that youshould know beforehand what sort of amanhe is who solicits your suffrages."—&ivan-nah. News, (.oemocratk,) April, 1868.
your

"You pays your money and you takes:choice. '
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The tno -ver of the resolution fOr theremoval assigns, for reasons to 'Justify thechange, thedisregard of law and, the'gener-al and coastiint disloyaltyof the populationof Waabiagtoa;Mid its vielnitY. tilt thereexist reasons BUR morepotent towhich Gen.LOGAN has not alluded. The atmosphereof Washington,:at no season very salutary,becomesin the Sumner, very tit and, op,.preSsive. Idapeculiarly so torepresentativesfrom the Micidle an ifor44ern ;States,-somuch so that the public business, ,in the lat-ter half of each long session, is very oftenmade" to, iiitreic in the impatience?ofmembers tci escapefrom confinement. TheCapitol, if everremoved, shotild be rebuiltnearenough to the Mississippi Valley to ap-proximate the centre of population ofthe Union, and, far enough to theNorth to ensure all the climatic con-ditions of health and comfortMiles, moreor less, added to the,distanceeeparatingthe seat of the National• Government from those'great _Eastern citieswhich to-day control quite too much themaking aad administering of the laws,would prove of material advantage to theinterests of the people. The reasons as.signed by Gen. LOGAN are also entitled togreat weight. A. region which was main.tamedin subjection to the Federal authority,Only by, Federal Bayonets, Which is inhabited to-day by people nine-tenths of whomremain as much as ever friends to the' "lostcause," which caressed and instigated theassassin of LINCOLN, facilitated his escape,harbored him from pursuit and laments,hiswretched fate,-,—tbis is not the region whichloyal Americans would select to-ilay forthe seat of their Malone! Government.The item of expense, therefore, is the soleone to be considered, in this proposition fora reinciral, and if the 'colit can be defrayedwithout any Mx on, the Treasury, we shouldsupport General. Locales Proposition mostheartily.

=gamma. lIE
Iriniortant Land • Case-1,00 Acres atSewickley in I:lstarte•The case of the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania for use vs. The Afarchioness deCasa Yrnjo, occupied the attention of theCourt of Common Pleas_ (Judge Mellon)for the greaterpart of yesterday.From the testimonyit appears that Gov.•Thomas McKean, formerly Chief JusticeofPennsylvania, owned at onetime a body ofland lying in the vicinity of Sewiokley, inthis county, consisting of 2,2ooacvzs,by deed,ratified by he gave to:his..daughter, Sarah, who bad intermarriedwith.Marquis de. Casa Yrujo, at that time,(at"the close of the last century) MinisterPlenipotentiary froth the Court of Madrid ,to Washington.. The -property his for a_number of years: been held for a certainMadamePeirrard,, butthe opinion obtain-.ed, and strengthened with ,time..thatMad-time P. -was,is , myth, ali" that,theMarChioness wag. for , long, imedeceased,eintestate,'-:, without , issue, orotherkindred. This opinion finally look,head :and riWted'in proceedings .incheat.% An inquest 'beinghelltitwas foundthat the land had .estimated to the corn--monwealtli. In.theseprOceedh*Madarrie ,.Peiriard was not heard she exiated• at all, At) was irißliatn,and efforts ta-ccitri-municate`with her proved' unavailing,,;.;Finally, however, Louis de PotestitiCFirst Secretarypfthe,Spanish.Legation atWashington, was invested with due,all,YlOrity from Madame E.and her husband,'A traverse of the finding; of thiinquisition;was-filed on her behalf, a similar traverse-on behalf cif, collateral heirs already,been fled, on Mondaythe Issues raisedby the traverses were decided. • -Chapinan Biddle, of Philadelphiar.and S. Schoyer, Jr., Esqq, of this city, forMadame Peirrard, offeredevidencetoprove-the"marriagof the Marchioness, and tbirth of two children, one of whomisnow Madame Pgrrardc.--The will of theMarchioness devising. the land to MadameNirrard, duly proved according to the lawsof Spain, and the present existence of thatlady, wasalso established. The testimonywas conclusive. Robert Woods, Esq., alsooffered evidence to prove that thecollateralheirs were also in existence.Thomas M. • Marshall, Esq., appearedforthe; ommonwealth. .•,Verdicts in favor of the traverses andagainst the Commonwealth were entered;;The lands in controrsy are very. value-ble, and for the last twayears have been inthe • hands of the, Deputy ,Eseheater, S. P.Ross, Esq., who has received the rental*, ,

THE DEMOCRACY.
The party of Treason known its theDemocratic party, finding it impossible toride into power under the leadership of anyof their own great lights of the VALLAND-IGHAM, SEYMOUR or PENDLETON stripe,are now busy looking about for an old lineAbolitionist and negro-suffrage man to headtheir Presidential ticket,, and they thinkthey 'have hit upon Just the man they•want in the person of S. P. CHASE, thegreat Republicansore-head, -with the hopethat, With the many Republican votes theysay he will carry, the black vote and theCopperhead vote, he would ride into theWhite House. But this cannot be, for, in- thefirst place;Republicans etinnet befoundsupporting a renegade of their party-! ning under "Copperlfeati -influence. Theyl'-know that, even if it were possible thati- such an one could be elected, the patronageof the government would be conferred uponCeyperheads and rebels.But the Republicans are not to be de-! ceived by any such transparent treachery.The Republicans know that alltheDemo_?crats care about is power and the stealings1 of Office; they know that ever since A. J.i became the President the Democratic partyhas had the stealuigs on a scale

of
=gni-! judo unsurpassed in thehistory of' the mostcorrupt.government the sun of heaven overI shone upon. The people learnt long sinceI not to trust the infernally corrupt Demo-I eroticparty, and,they stick to the habit, andas longas the' min shines, no earnest; sin-! cere Republican will ever cast a vote for ai Democrat. No; no ! they are too wellj known. Republicans cannot quite forgetthe three great, dark years of treason, re-bellion and murder; they have not forgottenwhen they had to tight Democratic traitorsat honte, and Democratic traitors composing,the rebel army hi the,front. •

Who voted men and money, to carry onthe_ war and save_iho, Government ? Not.Democrats. Who pronounced everract ofour noble Corigross andmartyred Presidentunconstitutional ? Democrats. ~ Who pro-nounced the war a failure? . Dent-r‘ocrats. Who exulted ,over Union dis-aster ? Democrats:" Who took the lives ofUnion men in the North for standing up fortheUnion.? ,Democrats. Who stoned a boatgoing up the Mononghelariver for demon-strations of rejoicing over the surrender ofRichmond ? =Democrats. Who resisted thedraft to blood, and refused the payment ofwar taxes? Democrats: Who called' our"boys in blue" Lincoln hirelings ? Demo-=crass. Who got up the bloody riots in NewYork to defeat the Union cause ? Bloody.Democrats. Who assassinated the goodLincoln ? A Democrat. ' Who tried to burnup our Northerncitieti ? Democrats.. Whotried to produce&lei° and pestilence in our,'cities ? Democrats. • This day we have jnatthat sameldentical party=an organizationjust as corrupt as ever Jeff. Davie' organizeSon was and infinitely meaner :—a partythat would mther have Jeff. Davis for theircandidate than any other livinginan, andwhom they undoubtedlywould'intre if theycould. , '
The great -Republican party whipped the'Rd* and- Cepp erheadeAcembined; 'during• the war; and propose to..keep fighting On'that line if4t takes all slimmer, - =

••
,The atrocious wickedness,' corruptionand ignoranceofthatparty areonlye quaile(/ 'by Its Emparalelled Impudence ,

='• ,
, The. idea of such a party of. treason corn-14' tit "and : asking the intelligentrandpatriotic peopleof. America to intrust themgcionne'rongprovortnent,, togotheirto-old work of, derillhowe.a;depw,Of telPetlittbra hillmittitee, eitir equaled =4'Satan when he commanded the Saviour ofWIWade td'APtiveldenrnittbilatiralltilliaThe__Alitoefitf&party maywile Ont. lIP

- dCll°Qiii the beaUtifig garmentsorFree.aud Negro 'Suirmge, and promise ever19Amick batthat patty la toowell known--
.

;00TII and Surratt Democracy—the De-mocracy which in Pennsylvania, up in thecoal regioni, forges naturalization papersdeftly stained with coffee- grounds, and mur-ders Irish witnesses who dare to tell thetruth —in the South works more openly and1 defiantly, blazoning its felony through thecolumns of atreasonable press. The Col-umbus (Ga.) Sun, published in the citywhere a few weeks ago the Hon. Mr. Ash-burn was assassinated at midnight by agang of well-dressed gentlemen,uttered thefollowing threat the day beforereceiving thenews of the nomination of General Grant atChicago : IWe don'tknow who teal be nomi-nated; Net don'tCare who may be. ne un-happy•torekh who may be fallen upon watnever wear Presidential robes." We com-mend it to the.consciences of any respecta-ble and law abiding citizens who propose tovote the Democratic ticket. --Press.
HERE is not a benevolent institution in' Boston which does that city more creditthan the "Young Women's Home." Twoadjoining houses in Beach street- werebought for $28,000, and $20,000 more wereexpended in •fitting them for 'this obj_ect,.under the direction of the "Young Wo-men's Christina Association." There isroom for about seventy permanent lodgers.Theyare respectable persons, from fifteento twentyfive years old, such as are em-ployed inshops or stores; most ofthem with.outhomes orrelatives in the city, and herethey find a safe and..pleasant homes withagreeable companions,• orderly habits andgood influences. IThere is a restaurant inthe house,wlth a moderate bill -of fare, sothat the whole weekly expense of the lodg.ing, meals and washing, is about three dol-lars and fifty cents. •

ESE

So far as he succeeds in identifyingothercandidates, each of them, with some greatleading issue upon Whicirtheparty is cer-tain,to be perilously'divided, to that p7e-else extent he improves his own prospect ofcoming in at,the heel of the race as the in-evitable- choice of coMpromise. Heplays:offCHAßEand Equal Suffrage,against PEN-DLETort and' Greeibacks, he puts up HAN-eeca 'against both ofthem, as a favorite ofthe friends of a white man'slovernment,and against Hancock he, awakens all theCopperhead hoitiliti, which, the iteitthingto this conquered rebellion, hates any manWho won'military honors /nits suppression.:Neither of these competitors,on their respec-tive platforms, can secureahearty nationalsupport from the party, while it is becomingevidentthat he can himself combine them all.Andrew Johnson Isto-day, the sole ern-„bodiment of the entire.Democratic doctrineofreconstruction; the partyhainoother poi-ic, but that which heconitiVedand'promul-gated, the Democracy accepting and sup-porting it faithfully to this 'date, :Withoutdotting an ior crossing at. That policyconstitutes the best electioneering platformfor the presenttanvass; it certainlypresentsthe most politie-method for bridging,overthe embarrassments which are created by ithe suffrage question, North and South, en-abling the party to, slide off frontahot _dis-pute upon priacipleit•toi thesafer ground which the administration poi- Iicy has, occupied.. 80, his A2ominatioa, af-fordo the beet, solutiuncf the financial ques- Itten. "The"platform Would accept thingsasthey are, and,hide all pledges for the futureunder cloidy,
interpreted duringthe Canvass as meaUfui,anything to suit a ParticUlar 'lOcaliti. Itwould'aatsert that the Treasury has, tieenwell.faartaged,aztd that it would be inexpe7.client- to-disturbspolicy, Whieh stif fiti'proved itsmeritby success. •
With Joinvecny for their nominee.: theparty would 'teal stiengthenecidin the «iii;pass by all the influence of ethos and ezecutive,power: •ilsiztioilious .iviryivUniis his' hie inlittiskted !nth) idea”thatIt Itlitiul4"holdit;;bltaratie etttaxis*o44,oft a Ecirttrimetatitife•;llll**rog:viriutithe.ueir, veins'which tialY tr.hopeof sucoess liala impart There ho not

•Injunction Granted.In the Court of Common . Pleas, yeater-
.dav, on petition, presented- by John_ H.Ilanipton, on behalf of, the. WeetPennsylvania „Company a pre-,liininary injunction was grantedy JudgeMellon, restraining Allegheny- ty, JohnMegraw, Street Commissiomer, and Ar-thur Hobson, contractor, .from 'interferingwith a stone wall erected in East Lane.Bond given in #2,000.

1 Viewers Appointed,In the ease of the Fittsburgh, Cincinnatiand St. Louis Railroad Co. vs‘. Thos. B.Hamilton, Esq., guardian, • the CommonPleas Court yesterday appointed CharlesIL Paulson, George B. White, Tames Herd-man, Samuel Hartman, John Torrens,George Fortune and James W. Hall asviewers to assess daMages for property inWest and South Pittsburgh, appropriatedby theRailrqad Company.

lIE

.ef Juertipe Chase and the DemocraticNomination.[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]% •NEw YoStc; .5111143 Herald's:• Richmond sPecial.saySthe is authorlied tostate thatChief !Justice Chime will acceptthe Democratic), nomination on a platformembodrYing universal suffra'ge. The ChiefJustice is now in Richmond, and receivef3 •numerous .letters daily from Repnblidanain the North;Offering to 00-operatewith ttieDemocratic Party in case' he is-the noridforth and the platform Is of the'kixid-ket
Henry A. Ikise and the ChiefJustice vis-ited the,Afrielm 'Church in •Richmond to-gether on antiday, end' hetWd, ditme Ser!vice. " • ' - • • -The World has another article to-day ilia-carding - Chase as a Heruoliratie eandidstefor the Presideric7,' which crestes,Consider-Ableexcitement, espetiallynti 'the National.-txecutiVeCoMmittee•Meets in thatcake'everyday: ' •

Common 'Pleas_ Judge. Sterrett.In the case ofthe American Iron Com-pan), vs. James O'Connor, the fury fo undinfavor of:plaintiff for 8683.37.On motion ofS. Schoy.er, Jr., Esq.,,Chap,man Riddell , Esq., wasadmitted to the bar.James K. Mellon vs: David Hutchinson.Action for debt. On trial. ,Following is the trial list for to-day:
R lucid. (April Comity of Allegheny vs. P. &'ONo. 45. May) Smith vs. Morrison. fioegler & Co:No. M. Tack.Bros. & Co. vs. U. B. Jones.No. 51. Henry Hier vs. Richard Danver.No.65. 'Kirk vs. Hartman & Co.No. W. rendergrist; vs. Dillon. •No. 71. Sheriff et al vs. Paas. .No.74. bleahl& Brd. ts,YOttmyer et al.No: Starsastt &Harrvs. MoUce.No. 80. Girardva:Taylor. - •ughC. ;Exchange Nationalminx orPit6bargh Vs.Yiogheny Coal CoMpany. -No.811. Sittnevsl•same. -

•.ho. 74 Same vs. same.

- BishopEtu4tmati hae reelgned the Ree-:torship of Trlieity Church; B6ston,filled theoffice-needy twenty-sik yeeks. •-

,
•

DR. SARGEIips aAcK-Akire. Patr*:
. . .BABGrawr 'SBA.CR-AtRE. PILLSbR SABGERT'S BACR-AbrIRPILLSDB.,SABGENT,S BACK ACRE

• DR:SABGER'IN3BACR4CRB PILLS • •
Court of ,Cputrter _SeiNono.-Judge Stowe.,The Court met at-the urinalhoar onTtu3e.day' Morning. '—

CITY AND SUBURBAN.

anplDliiith.B2,ll orTHX'.-'
C 174

171611i)/81iA811.8 ring -•,! .•.'-•

Alsturgeon wascaught two weeks since,nearPainesville, Ohio, winch measured sixfeat two inches, and weighed one hundredand,sixteen pounds.

.OAB/1
The case of the .Commonwealth. v% Oen.W. Cable, a.lad over fourteen yea of asa,indicted for,the larcenyof #770 from Rein-hart. Bunk, at the Allegheny City Rallreaddepot,biNevemberlast, was resumed .Theevidence having- been concluded •Morrison, Esq., addressed the Juryf ort hBeense,. and W.- C. Blorelandt.Esq., made,argumentlor the,promtution. Ai theCourt was about to charge the jury the de.fendatit, who was seated

-

In the prisoner'sbox, becaine excited and strongly avower-ated his innocence, saving “Before Grni ,Clodinnocent; Tnever took a centof that man'smoney," and made use of like expressionsas the juryweraretiring to delineratetheir verdict. The Court checked him pre-marking that such conduct was .calculaed.,rather to prejudice than help his ease. The,jury came intoCourt at half-past two, andcharged;that could not agree, were dia. I
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• assert Through TheSaengerbund, from'New York City,.passed through our cityyesterday on irspecial train bound for Chi-mgo. It is said that there are several lateimportations from Germany among them:
An effort is being made to have the !Ciao'.son pavetnent put down on that portion ofSecond street noiv being prepare(' for par.ing. The.Bridge ClomPany and some of theSouth Siderolling mill owners are movingthe

THE lAN° PENDING ALABAMA insaneare to furnishthe objective point, it is said,of the. English. mission • confided' to Ben,BEVEBDY JOEBBON. 'lt is believed thatthetwo Governments have, come-toagr,peconii-ally, uponthe Mere point of pee-unlitly Hi-bilityonthe.part ol••Great Britain for. thedaninessustained by American commerce,directly, in the aggressions of that Con-
' federate ship. It is not supposed that, -the'_ EnglisliGovernment would for momenthesitate to accept a proposition to 'refer the'simple investigation,as to the amount claim,ed m each specific case, to finch Commlstdonaemight, be agrgedon. ' 'Sucha prOpoBllloll,illVOlVing merely the facts andomitting anyconsideration.of ;theprinciples aiready dis-cussed, • proceeding upon ,the implied 'as-sumption that the liability, in the abstract,isnot .disputed, or, at least, that the gees-tian'buneeils'ne't-te be reopened, -could-bemade and would, it isbelieved, be accepted14:4404-BFo*.eativ97lwfut -within, th4V-u-iftes ourpWapner resents histredentiale: UI .coiudaering

' whetheri, underkthecelremultances' And, itilvimofthaAlo4B4oo,ll 44*MIA 104W%any lerfigaT Ode; ice, subst#Po4l.46l*m='timi'dtif to# ti4;:;MtittPKAWlthe -lierPobeclfl)B:l4f;'al42e9f. 114-Rcbg-whi* minis in.postittdiedr,APQMMillileusettled withmuch gmaterikinikylifet fitifidskftildteYtheshall fume dissaneuditacead Paid.England in, if any reliant* may bepleoed

BELLING .LIQUOR ON SUNDAY. , 'Toseiffi F. D. Beating, hotel keeper atzE:errysvillewas placed on trial for selling`liquor on Sunday, September Bth, - 1867.Officer Higby testified to the fact of liquorbeing drank on the prelidses on the daystated; it wasfurnished' by a man who wasacting 'ln the capacity of bar-keeper; wit-ness did not see Mr. Keating about thepremises at thetime. A Mrs. Smith, col-'ored, testified that she and her husbandwere employed at the Keating's hotel, 'andthat she left on the 3d of May, 1887, to 'goeast, and had not been at' Beatings since.There being a count in the indictmentcharging - the defendant with know—-ingly allowing liquor to be drank on his'premises, Col. Daft; District Attorney, pro-posed to ask witness as to her knowledge-whether the bar was kept open on Sun-'days during her residence at Keat-ing's hotel. Mr. Cciehran, for the de-fense, objected, but theCourt overruled theobjection. Witneselcould not say positive-lywhether or not liquor was sold On theSabbath day; the bar- room was closed on.Sundays; on one occasion. kit cheny,Mr. Ifeatine came into thewith apitcher of ile and gave hera drink of it;parties came on Sundays for Meals. butthere was no liquor served in the dining.'room; w
ar couldnotsay beinganspiredin the p-room, her duties confinedto the kitchen. This was all the evidencein the case. It was held by the Court thatthere could be no convietlow on the firstcounteharging the defendant wittehavingsold liquor on aspecific day, in theabsenceof any evidence that the liquor was`-fur-nished with theknowledge otdefendant orthat hedirected or Caused it to.bezarmabed.,The evidence offered on the second'eottnt'did not seem sufficient to establish, infer-&wally, the knowledge orconsent, remit-site to sustain the first count. L' ''" '''''''Col. Duff thought, and so argued,: Uteri!Was sufficient in the case to justify, convia`.tion. True, it had not been shcisvhthatthe.,defendant was preterit at the tima of thesale of the liquor, neither, intke"hathe premises,• the.witnese etazdidmot observe him; butthed 140not seett;iikto sho.vrthe.lhotlted -at home otthrt aern-and - ' ' 'really jAbseil;Won was ii' 34,44,14tederationettharr.:: .inferthat he:wafrnet prasentk -a 'liquor Nes seld4ithonthtek '

Astithe witness did not. seiPlAilai_Ailtithilirtime he got theplant. The jury mud 11'

Street Closed.—ln consequence of therepairs and other- improvements In pro.press on Second street, that thoroughfare.from Try-street outwardly, is at presentclosed to travel, by directionof StreetCom--missioner bleFaden.
•Accldent.—A workman engaged in tear-ing down the old Garrison Foundry, onSmithfield street, fell front the roof yester-day to the ground, a distance of sometwenty-five feet. '•He sustained serious,though not fatal injuries.

MS
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Died of Ilts Injuries --George Page, theboy who was scalded in Manchester Mon-day evening, an account of which we pub-lished yesterday, died of his injuries yes-terday evening. The Coroner will hold aninqueston the body this morning.
The Question whether a husband can bemadwhenntribute to the support of hiswife she refUses to domicile withhim, but chooses rather to sojourn with her'relatives, will come up for argument in the.Quarter Seasions on Friday. The particu-lar case isone of the sort where the respond-,'ant pleads against marrying a whole fam-ily.
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Fatal Pall front a Cherry Tree WilliamPeters, carpenter, unmarried, agedtwenty-

-3seven years, accidentally -killed lastevening, at his place of residence, on Web-ster street, All teeny city, by falling froma dherry tree. e had returned from work'ashort time.pr vious and ascended the treefor the pur of regaling himself withthe trait:- The Coroner was notified andwill:hold an inquest to-day. • . .:
-

Rig Pickers at War.--For several-dayspast a little war has been raging betweensundry rag pickers, and yesterday a pairof,them met onFourth street,* short sib.:tattoo below the Mayor's; office.`; when abattle ensued. Henry liarr _alleges that'Sohn Hack struck him with a bar of iron,knocked'him down anttbeathimins brutalmanner.' He• madeinfbrmation before Al-denim Thomas, charging Hack with as,itaulrand battery:- Ha dt was 'arrested and-held for a hearing. - •
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.CONVULLESICEPICE:Afteradisease-oas; peen conOueied, sthe 'weakness that itleavesbehltiO It to be remorarConvalescence Is a ;tedithas affair. :If the enfeebledandflaccid tonscles,'ithe shattered serves, the thinnndmvatery speali. they would 'crj'. 'forhelp. Into o 'nub elbica Bitch'help its: Is given them -Is not -of the right titbit. The fiery nth:maw:its •••consnieradoharm., Theirkindle a tenfporarg dame.:which 'hi r .mockery.2,l- Their :effect pr.Sses,,iand -taatstate ofhim'irtiti uses. them le 'man
the
iheArfit. Not; such is fhe.. effect' of HOSTETTER'SSTOMACH BITTEEIL- , The'reAii no drawbackto Itstoningproperties. _lt'tss 'been tound-THE (MEATMEDICINE OP ?RI;AOE tarsustaining and brae 4,ingup' ma enfeebled :Constitution rto.matter hosemuch'debllitatoit-avit-iol_on!g: beStoWS 'strength.? r,.hut soothes the nervona system and allays allmintofthe brain. thtteXcellentpreoaritionpossesses such effeetliti -gibpersiesi- lt le perfectlysafe and is agreeable to: the,laste., Attmpt*,hoe .;

been made to rtvallt.• •-,Thoyhay .411,34, Cu it.benecessaryto-saYwhy
ttiecovered: dyspeptics, ,cs.Auussi,_ auffireoi, ,vietyta.s. of,fever and ague and nerynutenttketawhote.*pe-rienced ts effeCiawhat:Oeitlitnk , Ask thern,:.soil be gOded

hOus.elioldmedtelne It 4,1'41141e at all times.* cnies 'gestlcM: and:tithei illetisewa-*twig anICI'purecaucus, cu of ,titc. synnuchor,
1::IIRE•Oct' fliilTULA.' - i l' '''-'D,.."lor3Tta. : I wrice. to thank yeti torTimiltliti-r'. ' Fonem andaelentien maul .iierneae' i:;, My:ialee.4;:. t "f?IrhteltIca:led to consult yon;kone tinter in January .i

laar.l'You will rerixemt4 that-It hid it• coin 11 tie ' siof dtteases, which ilnailY ended la a terrible n 'la '
- 4̀4Which I,had hien,advaed.to ...tNet: ,:;ayisea,,:i,•...ott of, .7, -h,1 • 441exatt or £ t?iaraasing.eough:rwhlett ,le _wain teased . i-. kt'inightitiiiiiii-ofi my itil4* itnevi'eliet tlin kieeit4, ' ro,la 4 mode of treating y¢easetr lite mine wa by

. .
-

;1---- Ito
cuttingoPeration, which, it aueoeseruiat all, would '-iinaturally throw the 'diaeitii..ettntiiiiiie-lengt or some -',...y41.I.i:other vitot 0 aii; Oil 'iiciikuiltirethe' 'autldennetll'efOle:#7r.Pl4; ICLllls"irt'te,FiL' .I.thE;P'il'itrttS,/ 43witich/Nelleved was a!tmllitaryprovision tritpiiii'li 'to get-114otaka*toreqd„ toudigokor t44 ;systeriu.,.. ,; - 4.44. z

t
.1teiliiiiiiettil 'hiea that':

- - '4l, . 11,1 o, our -000t.Mell.lo4lhirttriakltild' 2011402110430N1 ajiiiifeillitilSto the fistuloua part, mut Cure, ir ariyinuijo"miuldo 1. , ri,„*._Withtutt cUttlng, wtilehT rettt diffilidIUM ham RtE-.-... ti 'report mama IQ! - 4463!vatte d:ow' with k...fre'AisOnnifitr andtWiLeibeiffiellltiVtWWII gutrail r, iq-liiitiliVolieladafiliaotheitiippitagibnesintniture ;WO
'

- lint . —' - '''

remi nitwit isttsitegi,, ,kayo: %tildesaavailisti,

if
*Militia eakilleii ilaliEffroe_ataastaltialattlun• ~./i ! v4ytkii,y,"0,,,,,r.1.
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testis ct of not guilty, / efendant Co pay the. • ! :.
,•'' •i ..BENT-TOT- TO THE REFUGE.Ed. green, a colored led, aged fourteenyears, plead guilty to the larceny of awatch, and wasconarditted to the House ofRefdge.

• i LARCENY OF A irons's.John Christy was arrantned on a chargeofstealing is horse. JOhn Mitchell, former- -.ly residing nearPulaski, Lawrence county,testified that on the night of the 4th of ~

March last two
. horses were stolen fromhim.l, One`of theta'he recovered ' the sane;night; and the other some time after' Al, -7ieglieny City, in-charge of the Chief of Po-lice.: 'Mr. Wm. Bowden, theChieforPolloi,testified he found the harminposseleforof :,John 1, W. Raney, . butcher, -living .in •Allegheny. - Mr. Haney testified :he- •purchased- the • horse .from- . de.fondant, ddrina the first Marsh,.week-ithe pripe agned upon beim; 1425. : The tes; • 'titamajrc showed that the, horse wee %takesi7onthel inveningof the4th 9f March; and onthe afternoon-of the ,next • dav sold toMr.-ilaney. 'The distance from The place'where74he horse was stolen to.AlleghenyCity Is 'Something over fifty Mile/ivca&ing the , capacity: of the horse for :- traireL'' ',-, The jury :founds verdict of guilty. / The'fiefendant was senfezicedto three years in 1-:'the penitentiary. The Court said:that inin,=:/i.the indictment been for horse-stealing, in; 2stead of/limply' forierceny; the sentence'- I::would have been more severe. •

• 11 A NUISANCE Oda& -

'Christopher Weaver and John•froiakiri' ,' !were Aided' on trial on an indictment
.-..

charging them With Lauisanne. /found ma,: • 3complaint 'Of„Thomiti zingets. •, it ivall'ai- illeged that the-defendinttierectedr4onAl., .'fred stinet,:a IplabliehighWAY in -Windt* -i•,'township; a wooden feriae, 'film `feet big,..:,end ovoidsrot Isvelvelrundred feetinlength,, by whiclifialdthtifetighfireorhigh,- [ ;way Li greatly encroached'ilipon,narrewed iand straitened; the greet damage- and
''' fcommon nuisanceofall gocd'eltizens there,pawing- end repa.seingV4'iCappeared thatan old fence had - Jibe& replaced'

F
by . ' ,tone more Substantial, andfor the proseen-tion the testimony wasthat' the -new fence- ;is so built'that thestreet ,has been narrow- 17ed considerably from its proper .midtia, •

,Ittwenty-fiv feet, also that-in the new fencethere is a ortiolif? which did not exist in.the old fe ce,:and that at the point ,wherethe Nirook!',ls the fence encroaches on the ''Streetsome two or threefeet.; The defense •denied the encroachment. It appearedthat there was some ill-feeling be-tween •the prosecutor and.. • Mr.jetties, W-..pWoodwell, the-owner of. the ' nproperty on the line of theroad or street.in_question;out of-which bad feeling thepros-,ecution originated. , Mr. Woodwelltestified-that. he owned; property on- both aides. .of the street, and that It wasnow twenty-.five feet four inches in width, and.perfway .straight, with no'_,,, eniok", as ;stated; alsothat the fence was built atnearly upon theproper line as it was‘posaible for manto •build it. The case was' not concluded- atadjournment. , •
-
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